निविदा आमंत्रण सूचना

आर्थिक छात्रावास के 4x1000 L.P.D. सोलर वाटर हीटर की रिपेयरिंग एवं इंस्टालेशन के कार्य को पूर्ण करने के लिये प्रदायकता एवं निर्माणकर्ता फर्मों से सीलबंद टेंडर आमंत्रित किये जाते है। जो विश्वविद्यालय कार्यालय में स्पीड/ पंजीकृत डाक से आवश्यक रूप से दिनांक 29/08/2013 को शाम 5:00 बजे तक प्राप्त हो जाने चाहिए।

टेंडर फर्म एवं विस्तृत शार्त विश्वविद्यालय वेबसाइट www.jiwaji.edu से डाउनलोड की जा सकती है।

विश्वविद्यालय के पास टेंडर स्वीकृत / निरस्त करने का अधिकार सुरक्षित रहेगा।

कुलसचिव
Jiwaji University, Gwalior

S.No: FJU/Engg./2013/924                                           Date: 16/07/2013

Tender Notice

Sealed tender are hereby invited from eligible Manufacturers/ Suppliers of Solar water heating system for repairing reinstallation of 4x1000 LPD solar water heating system at aryabhatt hostel, Jiwaji university, Gwalior 29/08/2013 at 5:00 PM by regd. / speed post only. Detail of term and conditions of tender can be downloaded from university website:- www.Jiwaji.edu.

University reserves the right to reject any or all tender without assigning any reasons there off.

Registrar
1. Name of tender / suppliers
   M/S, ...........................................
       ...........................................

2. Name of Work
   Solar water heating system for repairing
   Reinstallation of 4x1000 LPD solar water
   heating system at aryabhatt hostel, Jiwaji
   University, Gwalior

3. Approximate cost
   Rs. 1,96,366.00/-

4. Cost of tender form in form of D.D. in favour of Registrar, Jiwaji University , Gwalior
   Rs. 1,000/-

5. Earnest money in form of D.D. in favour of Registrar, Jiwaji University, Gwalior
   (Enclosed with tender form)
   Rs. 6,000/-

6. Time of Completion
   02 Month

7. Rate quoted
   Item rate

8. Date of received of Tender by Speed/Registered Post up to 29/08/2013 at 5:00 PM

9. Detail of site & item can be seen in the office of University Engineer.

10. 10% Payment shall be made after 2 year satisfactory service gurantee.

11. Contractor/ Manufacturer are requested to submit following documents with tender form.

   (I) Earnest money in from D.D.

   (II) Cost of tender in from of ( Non refundable) D.D.

   (III) Sate tax (Tin) certificate.

   (IV) Income tax PAN certificate.

   (V) Valid proof of manufacturer/Service Dealer/ contractor for repairing of SWHS.

Registrar
### Jiwaji University, Gwalior
#### SCHEDULE OF QUANTITY

**Name of the work:** Solar water heating system for repairing reinstallation of 4x1000 LPD solar water heating system at aryabhatt hostel, Jiwaji university, Gwalior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Description of item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supply and fixing of solar flat plate collectors A type as per exiting standard size and specification Including toughened glass.</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>12 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Supply and fixing of toughened glass &quot;A&quot; type as per exiting standard size and specification.</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>07 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Reparing and reinstallation of 4X1000 L.P.W./ S.W.H.S. including installation work and complete the following work work. 1- Cleaning and insulation of collectors. 2- fixing of internal piping and insulation work. 3- Work with insulation work. 4- Required civil work for protection from wind etc. 5- Supply and fixing of standard size steel clamp with civil work M20 grade concrete.</td>
<td>01 Job</td>
<td>01 Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Buy back value of MSTPL damaged collector at scrap value.</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>12 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above Rate including all type taxes and transport material & Labour.

Signature of contractor with address & phone